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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continued from pnKe three.)

Nda Head of North Falmouth. Mnss., und
l.ukn Conner, ii student lit tho University
jf Vermont, me their children. Thoy
have nlfii 2.". grandchildren, 20 of whom
ivcro present at the unnlvcrsnry. Mr.
Conner l In tho frontier cnvnlry In
Dm time, pf the Civil wnr and was nmontf
Iho number' who protected tho Into Hx-llo- v

J G. Smith's family nt tho tlmo of
Iho St Albans rjild. Mr. nnd Mrs. Con-he- r

mo hoth members of tho Methodist
Church nnd riio devoted to nil Its Inter-tsts- .

The Itev. CI. F. Crawford presented
for tho Methodist Church two chairs,
tnd then read nn original poem, entitled
'The Tnlo of "the Two Chnlrs." Follow-
ing this there was n poem hy Mrs. A. .T.

foster. In hor'absence read hy J1I Mnbcl
Itnmlltnn. The Hev. Joseph Hamilton was
llso ptosent and mndo a few rcmnrks
ind then tho lirldo of fo years ago cut
Ihe wedding cako, which was tho gift of
her children. Thoro wero many gifts. In-

cluding In money nnd other small
from friends, ilieautlful tlowors from

U. S Grant Post, of which Mr. Conner la

l member, nnd nlao dowers from friends.
Tho bride of many years was becomingly
gowned In gray messallno, with lnco over
Sress. Anions those from out of town
present, besides tho children and their
families, were Mrs. T. H. Million nnd Mrs.
Charles Baker of Burlington, V. II. Con-

ner, a brother of tho host, nnd Ills family.
Including daughter nnd two grnndchll-flren- ,

c .1. Cameron and wife of Grcen-nel- d,

Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leon-
ard of West Berlin. Mrs. Leonard nf Mont-pelle- r.

A. It Leonard, Mrs. Mien Leon-
ard and Mrs. M. I". Tiiwreneo and dnugh-te- r

of Montpeller. Mrs. Eugene Cnrrlg.m,
after passing two weeks In Massachusetts,
returned Monday night to resume her po-

sition In tho homo of Judge J. W. How-

ell. i.MIss Evelyn Denncy left Monday
morning for Claremont, X. It., whoro sho
Is to tench In tho high school this year. --

Miss 'Maud Johnston entertained Sunday
her mother, Mndam Johnston, her sister
nnd husband, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Sim-
mons, and the Misses Effn nnd Jennie
Johnston, all of Lebanon, N. II.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Conner have return-
ed to Giecnlleld, Mass., and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clarence A. dinner and children to TIL
ton. N II., after nttonding the golden
wedding annlvcrsiry of Mr. and Mrs. F.
It. Conner. Mr. and Mrs. l'llny Hamilton
nf V Hidstoc't arrived Monday for a short
stay with Mr. Hamilton's parents. The
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Hamilton. Mrs.
John Sherburne went to U'oodsvllle, N
HI., Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Ernest Sargent. -- Miss Clara Kimball

the Stato Uaptlht convention at
Burlington. S. S. Whltenmb returnod
f rr ni Hollows Kails Tuesday, where ho
visited his Min, K. S. Whltcomb, and wife.
- Ml.-- Jennie Wndlclrh, cashier In the
stile of i:. A. Thomas, has gone to St.
-- lh;ui tr few days' star with 'Mr. and
Mrs Hubert Wood. Mrs. Eugene Carrlgan
li s letinned from a three nocks' voca-
tion nus.-o- in Massachusetts, and Is again
at the home of Judge nnd Mrs. J. W.
Howell. Mrs Louvan Rogers, who has
been there in her absence, left Monday
night for her home in Norwich. Mm L
T Huntington of Burlington Is being en-

tertained by Mrs. i:ilen Huntington. Mrs.
Ellen l.attimcr has returned from an
over-Sunda- y stay In Chelsea. Tho First
Church of Christ gave a public lecture In
Bethany parish house Tuesday night, the
r.peiker being Frank Hell, C. S., of Har-llsbur-

I'a Kern Hebeltah Lodge gae a
"Hiil" ,art. at their hall Tuesday night.
iMIss Helen 'tlauchard left Tuesday for
resume ber .studies at Smith College.
Miss Mlldied Hutehlns after passing a
week with her mother, left Tuesday for
Huston to enter Simmons Collego for her
senior year of study. Cyril Angel re-

turned Tuesday to Dartmouth Collego
and Dwight Adams also left to outer tho
same place.-M- r. and Mrs. E. w. Towks-Imr- y

letunicd Tuesday from a trip to
Lake CI nmplnin, Lako George and Sara-
toga.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Addy of Barre,
ho weio married last week, were In

town over Sunday to visit relatives.-w- is
Klint was in town over Sunday

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hale
JUM, returning to tho University of
Vermont Sunday night. Mrs. A. IT.
Stephen ai i Mis. A. E. Dcna wero ln
Bethel the last of tho week to attend tho
fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. and
."W.-s- . Lawrenre Hoi brook. Mrs. Mary
Strong left Wednesday for Koene, N. H.,
called there by th death of her brother!
Hon. Herbert Vlall of that city, which
occurred Monday afternoon. Mr. Vlall
'tun also a brother of tho lato W. H.
Vlall of this place, and had reached the
ago of 7G years. Ho had been mnyor of
the city, was a bank official, and a mem-
ber of the governor's council. Ho Is sur-
vived by his wife and a son, William 13.
Vlall, of Keene! Mr. and Mrs. Pliny
liamllton of Woodstock hnvo returned
after visiting Mr. Hamilton's parents, the
Hev. nnd Mrs. Joseph Hamilton. Mrs.
Hagley of Central street left Wednesday
afternoon for Hartford, Conn., where sho
will remain with'her son, Wlnfred Hagley,
nnd family for the winter. J, II. Head,
who camo to attend tho wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. K. n. Connor,
returned to his homo In North Fal-
mouth. Mass., Wednesday, leaving ills
wlfo for a longer stay with her parents.

A clothing store has been opened on
Merchants' row by parties from Burling-
ton. Tho regular meeting of Heulah
Chapter will bo held thin evening, and a
good attendance Is desired, Miss Annlo
Messer has returned from Woodstock nnd
Unnover, N. H,

RANDOLPH CENTER.
Frank II, Edson was taken to the

Waterbury asylum this week for hear-
ing hefojo Judge Stow on tho question
of final commitment there. Tho Grange,
nnd community will glvo tho Aggies a
reception Friday evening. Mr, nnd Mrs.
Terence AIlls returned to their homo
In Derby, Conn., Monday.-Oor- nld

Hyser, while looking over nn ensilngo
cutter Inst Sunday, got ono finger In
contnet with tho knives nnd cut It
nearly oft and two others to the
bone. Mrs. Abblo 'Mooro received word
Sunday thnt her mother In Washington
was 111, Principal Orcen took her to
Harro in his automobile, where relntlvos
met her. Tho Hev. Enwnll la moving
to Chicago, where ho will enter Chicago
University.

DERBY.
Miss Klvlniv Daggett of Lltt.loton, N.

J!., was tho finest of Wilbur lalloy Inst
week. Cluronco Kclloy has Bold his farm
to a man from Canada. Mr. nnd Mrs,
Alexander Torrey, tho noted evangelists,
nro coming to Derby for a two weeks'
campaign, commencing next Sunday,
Mrs. Kdgnr .Silver nnd family return to
Xow York this week. '

NORTH TROY.
Frank fjlbnoy has discontinued work

for Kugeno Trunx, and F. O, Flold has
removed from tho Wilson building. They
liavo opened a harbor shop nnd pool room
In tho now npartmonts In the basement
of tho C. O. Scavor utoro on Main stroet,

Mr. and Mrs. ii. M. Parker wer in town

Friday nnd Saturday, and on returning to
their homo In Drnndon, Mrs. C). H. Annls
nccompanled them ns for as Johnson,
whero she will visit her sister, Mrs. L. W,
Hitchcock. William It. Klklns hna sold
his farm, stock nnd equipment to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herman Titus, who wilt move on to
tho premises about October l.--

Charles Honslngcr In suffering a com-

pound fracturo of ono leg, rnusod hy a
team ln which sho was riding being hit
from tho rear by tho ntitomobllo of Clydo
Wllloy of Orleans.

LOWELL.
John Flnnegan, ono of tho oldest

residents of this town, died nt his
homo September in In IiIb Slst year.
Ho was born In Ireland February 27,
1S2S, nnd enmn to this country In his
town over HO years ngo and had lived
on the farm on which ho died nearly
to years. ITo Is survived by nlno chil-
dren, nvo sons nnd four daughters.
Ills funeral wns held Vrldny morning
from St. Ignatius' Church, tho Hev.
Father Leblanc off Muting. Interment
was In tho family lot In the old Cath-
olic cemetery. Heulah, tho fotir-yoar-o-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. It.
Thornton, while playing with an open
knlfo Suniln5,1 fell, the knlfo entering
ono of her eyes. It Is feared tho sight
Is destroyed. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Far-ma- n

spent tho week-en- d with rela-tlvc- s
In Albany. Dr. and Mrs. A. II.

Parmentor of Montpeller wero guests
the first of tho week of Mr. nnd Mrs.
O. E. Curtis. U. W. Austin hns sold
his farm to II. G. Knight. Mrs. Nelson
Deblols of Wells Hlvcr Is visiting rela-
tives In town. Mrs. N. Sheohan and
John and James Galllgher of Ilardwlck
wero tho Ruests of Dr. nnd Mrs. D. J.
Sheeban Friday. Miss Ferrln of Har-to- n

was the week-en- d guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hubert Farmnn. (5. Hhodes of
Dedhatn, Mnss., spent n few days re-

cently with his son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hhodes. Mrs. A. S.
Iloyt of Manchester, N. 1I was the
guest of Mrs. 1). J. Sheeban last week.

Tho Hev. J. II. Wallnco of Hlchford
was a business caller In town Wednes-
day and Thursday. Mrs. W. Wilson
nnd Mrs. Arthur Wilson nnd son of
Franklin wero visitors ln town last
week. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilnrry Hlngham
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. N. O. Kinsley wero
in llurllngton last week to attend the
Harlow-Hlnghn- wedding.

WESTFIELD.
Mrs. Nellie Clifford of Long IJranch,

N. J., Is visiting at the homo of her
nephew, II, E. Gray. Mrs. J. S. Hurr of
Cibot recently visited at tho homo of her
brother, O. W. Hallcy. Mrs. Peter Hecor,
who has been 111 with heart trouhlo, Is
Improving. Tho Hev. M. W. Farmnn de-
livers his lecture nn Lord Nelson before
tho MIsslsquol Valley Grange at Troy Fri-
day evening. Mrs. Wnlter Currier of Or-
leans was a guest of her mother, Mrs.
Joseph Goddard, Inst week. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Hazcn of Shirley, Mass., aro
visiting friends here and at Troy. George
Hhodes of Dedham, Mass., has been visit-
ing friends here nnd nt Troy. Miss Ila
Tenney of Newport gavo a report of tho
International Christian Endeavor conven-
tion last Saturday evening, which was
largely attended.

BRANDON.
Work is being rushed on the largo

farmhouse at Forest Park farm, which
Is now tho property of the State, to be
used for n school for feeble-minde- d chil-
dren. Tho Interior of tho houso is
being entirely torn out, a number of
now rooms will be made. Including sev-
eral bath rooms, and nn entirely new
heating system will be Installed. In the
spring a lnrg(. dormitory will be erected.
Dr. Frederick Hussell of Wnverly.
Mass., )mu been engaged us medical
superintendent and has arrived In town
to take charge of the work. Miss
Alice Stafford, who is living
with her sister, Mrs. Mnrc,ellUB Thomns
of High street, suffered painful injuries
Thursday morning by falling down a
flight of stairs leading Into tho cellar.
Neighbors heard her cries nnd went to
her assistance and Dr. Estabrook was
called. No bones wero broken, but she
was badly shaken up and received sev-

eral severe cuts.
Thieves broke Into tho hnrdwnro store

of E. H. Button early Monday morning
find took a number of razors, watches,
knives and two Winchester rifles. They
pained entrance "by a back window, It Is
thought. They then went to the homo of
Arthur Buttles, who lives back of tho
Episcopal Church, nnd tried to Bteal his
automobile. Mrs. Duttles was awakened
hy a Bound outside, nnd looking out of
the window Baw tho car coasting down tho
hill. Sho awakened Mr. Unities, who rnn
Into the road nnd fired a revolver nt the
thieves, who could not stnrt tho car.
After It had reached the bottom of tho
hill, tho thieves ran In opposite directions,
Ofllcer Slsco wns notified nnd a search of
tho neighborhood made, but no clue to
tho thieves was found. At a meeting of
Neshobe Grango hold finturday evening,
committees were appointed to take charge
of the grange fnlr, which will bo held Fri-
day and Saturday of this week In grange
hull In the Hastings block. A display of
farm grown vegetables will bo shown nnd
fancy articles nnd homo made candy will
bo on sale. Miss Florenco Elliott has gone
to Troy, N. Y., whero sho will remain
some time with friends. Mrs. W, A. ll

and two daughters wont Monday to
Mlddlobury, where they will rosldo during
the college yenr. Tho Misses A (well are
students at Mlddlelmry Collego. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ilyron G. Moon hnvo returned to
their homo In Troy, N. Y., after being
guestR of relatives here for several weeks.

Miss Hazel Tlowkor hns returned to her
duties In Hay's storo after a week's vaca-
tion. Gcorgo Ilrlggs of Montpellor visited
friends ln town over Sunday on his way
West on a business trip. Hoglnnld Ray
went Monday to Hanover, N. H whero he
will enter Dartmouth College. Mrs. F. K.
Hogors, Mrs. Thayer Townsond and Mrs.
E. J. Cray aro spending the week nt the
Ilogers cottage at Lako Dunmore.

There will bo a regular meeting of
Sliver lAko Lodge, No. trt, K, of P
this evening nt 7:30 o'clock. Sown i d
French, who has been spending tho sum-
mer at Unko Dunmore, hns returned to
llurllngton, whero he Is a student nt
tho University of Vermnnt-MI- ss Addle
Graves, who has been spending several
months with her aunt, Mrs. H. M. Glp-sn- n,

went Tuesday evening to Washing-
ton, D. C where Hhn will spend tho
winter. Frank Meehan nnnounces that
tho dances whloh have been held nt tho
pavilion at Lake Dunmore Tuesday nnd
1'rlday evenings each wook will ho con-
tinued until Nov. 1. M. J, Cronln went
Monday to Mlddlobury, where ho will
visit relnilves.-Col- lls Pludo has returned
from Boston, where ho underwent nn op-

eration nt a hospital. Mrs. Vonn Ilrlggs
has returned to hor ditties ns cashier
at tho Nutting storo after spending two
weeks In Springfield, Mnss. Miss Delsa
Severy nnd Miss Mabel Hlselng went Wed-
nesday to Mlddlobury, whero they will
enter college. Mlsn Shirley Farr
and Mies Maud lively, who have been
spending some tlmo nt the Farr Bum-
mer home, returned Tuesdny to their
homes In Chicago,
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Tho law-Bil- lt between William
plaintiff, nnd Hoy Klmbcrley,

defendant, wns tried Tuesday In the town
hall before Municipal Judge tlolden of
Bennington. This Is the first ca'ie to tio

tried In Brandon under tho new law.
The case took tho entire day nnd even-
ing, n verdict not being reached until
nfter ten o'clock, The lawyers for the
plnlntlff wero Atwcll of Brandon and
Stafford of Hutlnnd nnd for the de-

fendant, Buttles uud Williams of Brnn-do-

Tho plaintiff claimed that the de-

fendant did not allow him tho right num-
ber of foot on logs drawn nnd sawed at
tho defendant mill. Tho Jury, which s

composed of Charles L. Stay, foreman,
F. C, Spooner, Ernstus Spooner, I. M.
Glbbs, E. II. Brlggs, F. L. Hogors, C.

F. Moore, C. E. Knowlton, W. I''. Smith,
It. If. Everest, F. L. Smith, I'. A.
Severy, brought In n verdict In fnvnr
of the plaintiff to recover $0.1.05 nnd
the defendant to pny the costs. The last
band concert of the season will bo given
In the park opposite tho Inn this even-
ing, weather permitting. The Brandon
Free Public library Is In receipt of $t),
the gift of Miss Shirley Farr of Chicago
and Brandon. Miss Fnrr returned Wed-

nesday to her homo In Chicago after
spending Home months nt the Fnrr sum-
mer home here. A. W. Photon of Dorset
visited Charles B. Connell Tuesday and
Wednesday. A number of Shrlners will
po y to Hutlund to intend the clam-bak- o

given by Cnlrn Temple nt the Hut-lan- d

fnlr grounds this afternoon. Earl
S. Wright of, Concordia, Knns., Is visit-
ing his parents. Dr. nnd Mrs. W. H.
Wright, for several weeks. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Needhnm nnd family havo re-

turned from their cottage nt Inko Dun-
more, where thej spent tho past month.

M'ss Ana Mound has accepted a posi-

tion In tho millinery stor0 of Mrs. M. H.
Durgey for the fall sensnn.

BENSON,
Tho Indies of tho Congregational

Church and parish will hold their an-
nual, salo nnd chlckcn-pl- o supper next
Friday afternoon and evening. A pro-gia- m

will be given, both afternoon nnd
evening, consisting of a two-ac- t farce,
"When Womon Voto"; also vocal solos,
and In addition, tho children will glvo
"Mother Goose" In the evening. Sup-
per will be served from five until eight
o'clock. Everyone Is Invited.

1SHIK6T0II CliT!
MONTPELIER.

Tho argument and charge ln the
case of Valentino Stefanottl ngalnst
Amcgllo Caeelanolll were finished Thurs-
day afternoon nnd tho case went to
the Jury Just beforo the tlmo of clos-
ing. In tho evening the Jury brought
In a verdict for tho plnlntlff to recover
$2." and costs. The case which was to
have folowed this was settled and dis-

continued. It wns that of E. Colombo
against C. Garibaldi.

Mrs. A. M. Darling died Friday nt
tho home of Mrs. John Klddock. Sho
was SS years of age and had lived for
some tlmo with her niece. The fu-

neral was held Sunday morning from
her lato home, with burial In More-tow-

John O'Mnllcy, for 13 years treas-
urer of tho Montpeller Stonecutters'
union, died Thursday night. Tho nl

took place Sunday after-
noon. Ho suffered with stonecutters
consumption. lie loaves a wife and
seven children, beside a brother and
three sisters. Ho was born In Ireland
and camo hero some 20 years ago.

In bankruptcy court Friday morn-
ing tho date for the first meeting of
tho creditors ln the estate of David J.
Murray, of- - Berlin, wan fixed at nine
o'clock, September 27, ln the office of
M. M. Therlault. Murray hns liabili-
ties cf over $1(5,000 whllo bis nssets
amount to almost $14,000, of which
$9,000 Is on his fnrm. W. J. McLaugh-
lin, of Barre, lias also filed a petition
In bankruptcy with liabilities of $158.
Ills assets are nil exempt.

Sarah Carr, the young daughter of Louis
Curr of fi Whlltler street, was struck by
an automobile on Barro street near Hub-
bard street Saturday afternoon but es-

caped serloua injury. The little girl with
two companions was walking along tha
street and nceordlng to the hect Informa-
tion obtainable two boys rnnio along nnd
pushed tho girl In tho road. She was
pushed directly In front of tho automo-
bile and knocked down. The automobile
driver took her to tho houso of Dr. Wll
llam Lindsay nearby, where sho was at-
tended. Her face was cut nnd bruised
nnd one arm was hurt so that It was stiff
yestordny, but sho was not seriously hurt
and was taken to her home by Dr. Lind-
say. No blamo Is nttnehed to tho auto-
mobile driver for tho accident.

Funeral services for John O'Malloy nf
Sabin street, whoso death occurred
Thursday evening, wero held Sunday
afternoon at St. Augustine's Church with
tho Hev. J, F. Long officiating. Tho

wns for 13 years treasurer of tho
locnl branch of the Granlto Cutters' union
and the were largely nttended by
members of tho branch. A Inrgo delega-
tion from the union marched from the
church to the Catholic cemetery where
biirlat was made. Tho honornry bearers
wero Aeabo Accbo, Charles Lovely, Ar-
thur Knight, W. A. Heed, Hohert Ewlng
und John Gaul, all members of tho union,

Tho body of Miss Mary L. Nutt, a
native of this city, who died at New-
ton, Mass., Inst week, was brought
to this city Tuesday afternoon nnd a
ptlvato funeral wns held nt tho chapel
of Green Mount cemetery, whoro Inter-
ment was made. Miss Nutt was for
many years In charge of tho girls nt
La Salle Seminary, Auburndale, Mass.,
being forced to leave last spring

of III health. Sho lived with her
sister, Mrs. William L. Whitney, nt
Newton. Tho deceased wns the daugh-
ter of Henry Nutt, who came to Mont-
peller In 1K1G to llvo with Parley Davis,
an early settler. He was one of tho
first members of tho Mothodlst Church
nnd a trusteo of Montpeller Semlnnry.
Miss Nutt was born November 11, 1842.
Henry C. Nutt, for many years presi-
dent of tho Atlantic & Pacific rnllrond,
and Edwin A. Nutt, n nowspnper man
who died several years ago, wero broth-
ers of tho deceased,

A verdict for tho defendant in the enso
of K, Ottanell! against Charles and Mary
Znnleoni of Barro wns returned by tho
Jury Snturday morning nfter n short
deliberation. The suit was brought to er

a balnnco claimed to bo duo for
tho rental of property In Barre. H, A.
Hoar nppeared for tho plaintiff nnd S.
illolllster Jncktmn for the defendant.

John Snssl of Durkeo place, Barre,
pleaded guilty In municipal court Mon-dn- y

afternoon to hunting without a
but because of tho -- circumstances

nnd acting on tho recommendation of
Game Warden Connnt, Judge Harvey
placed tho young hunter on probntlon,
suspending tho sentence whleh consisted
of a $30 line. Snssl with a companion was
accosted In Worcester Snturday nfter-noo- n

by Warden C. W. Taylor and was
unnblo to produco a license Ho claimed
ho had one, however, nnd tho warden
left him to telephone o Ilnrre. When ho
returned nfter telephoning Wnrdon
Conint, lie nrrestcd Hnnsl, who pleaded
not utility in municipal court Saturday

ovonlng. Tho rnso waa to bo tried Mon-
day afternoon at four o'clock but the
respondent pleaded guilty in i his covin-e- l,

.1. Ward Carver, explained tho fuels,
nnd requested probation. Snssl, according
to the story ns related In court, took out
n hunting license September
II but lost It nnd continued to hunt.
Attorney Carver thought It was n
technical violation of the law. Judge
llnrvey before fixing the sentence said
that tho courts had been criticised forputting persons on probation nrrested for
breaking tho fiH, nml Kamc lnWBi n(1 n
hesltnted to net n precedent by placing
Bass! on probation, It being the first ense
of tho kind to come up under the net
uf 1!H3. Following the county gtuno
warden's recommendation, however.
Judge Harvey placed Sassl In Probation
Officer C. A. Smith's custody. State's
Attorney Olensnn prosecuted.

Mr. and Mrs. George U Blanchard
and daughter, Helen, hnvo gone to
Wellesley, Mass., by automobile whero
Miss Blanchard will enter Wellesley
College. They wero accompanied by
Commissioner of Education Mutton S.
Stono and Mrs. Ktono.

The totnl number of accidents to em-
ployes reported to tho Industrial Accident
board tip to and Including Monday was
773, slnco the workinnn'a compensation
law went Into effect July 1. At that rate
tho total number of accidents in tho
Statu for a year would be around .VH.
There hav0 been llvo fatalities reported.

Local friends of John H. Hcnter, Jr.,
who enlisted In a Canadian regiment last
winter, havo received letters from him
from England dated September 2. The
letters contain tho Information that ho Is
still In a training camp but expects to
bo sent "somewhere In Franco" within
a few dny.--i or weeks. Mr. Benter snyn
that nearly nil the men nre moro than
anxious to bo on the tiring line.

Herbert Snnborn, tho school boy who
suffered a. prostration from the bent last
week, continues to Improve.

Vivian Dolores Leger, the
girl nrrested In Burlington Monday for
tho larceny of a dress sWrt from the Mc-Cii-

store In this city, wns brought
back to Montpeller early Tuesday morn-
ing. She pleaded guilty In city court late
Tuesday afternoon to petty larceny and
wns given 30 days In Jail. Sho turned
over tho skirt which sho had taken from
the storo nnd nlso a hat which sho had
taken from the millinery storo of Mrs.
Frank Cross and seemed sorry for her
acts.

IT. T. Eaton of Clnremont, N. II., a well
known theatrical man ln northorn New
England, and Leon If. Lempert of Hoch-este- r.

N. H., nn nrchltect, who specializes
In tho construction of playhouses, were
present at a special meeting of tho board
of trade In tho city hall Tuesday night,
and plans for an opera house for Montpel-ierwei- o

discussed. Mr. Eaton appeared be-

foro the board of trade lat winter, but nt
that tlino a proper site could not lie agreed
upon nnd tho mntter was temporarily
dropped. A special committee wns ap-
pointed to Investigate a posslblo location
for a theatre and several havo been fa-

vorably mentioned. Mr. Lempert Is the
nrchltect who designed tho Playhouse at
Hutlnnd.

Sergeaut-nt-Arm- s Frank T. Par.sonr.
who has been 111 for tho past two weeks,
falls to Improve very rapidly although he
Is able to go out driving.

Suit for $10,000 has been brought by
Feth C. Itlch of Northlleld against George
Cross of tho same town, tho result of
an automobile accident which happened
In Montpeller tho night of August 11,

when Mrs. Hlch was killed whllo riding
in a machine driven by Mr. Cross. The
car left tho road on Northlleld street
and plowed along ln n ravine. Frank
Hutehlns and Mrs. Fred Green, tho other
occupants of the car, nnd Mr. Cross were
uninjured. Mrs. Rich died In Ileaton
hospital after being unconscious for 4S

hours. Ball was furnished by Charles
and Frank Plumley and John Cross.
I'lumley & Plumley represent tho de-

fendant and C. G. Austin & Son of St.
Albans aro counsel for tho plaintiff. The
caso will be tried ln March.

The trial calendar for tho October term
of supreme. court which opens October 5,

Issued yesterday, contains fS cases, eleven
of which are State cases. There are two
murder ensejt set for trial, Statu vs.
Giovanni Marino, Hutlnnd county, and
Stato vs. George Warner, Windsor coun-
ty. Of the ten cases from Washington
county, one-ha- lf are Stato casc3.

WARREN.
Mrs. Ida Wakellold died September 13

at tho homo of her daughter at the ago
of 51. She was the daughter of Elbrldgo
Hanks and Martha Billings and tho
widow of the lato E. C. Wakolleld.
After a long period nf falling health,
upon tho ndvico of her physician, sho
was tnken to tho Mary Fletcher hos-
pital ln Burlington, whero nn operation
disclosed cancerous growth. After three
weeks at the hospltnl Mrs. Wakefield
was brought home without hopes of her
recovery and death came as a relief
from her suffering. She was a woman
of rare qualities nnd will le greatly
missed by many dear friends beside her
Immcdlato family. She Is survived by
n son, Howard, nnd a dnughter, Mrs.
Rollo rnlmcr, both of Warren.

NORTHFIELD.
Mrs. Mary Adams Reed, who has lived

with her sister, Mrs. William T. Russell,
for many years, died at tho hitter's home
at Central and Washington streets Sept,
15 after a prolonged Illness, Funeinl
Bervlccs were held from her Into home on
Saturday, Mrs. Heed was a daughter of
tho lato Jabez Adams, and her husband
wa, killed many years ago by being
thrown from n horse ho was riding. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Oliver S. Kerr of Rochester
wero recent visitors In town. Mrs. Kerr
Is In poor health nnd Is soon to go to a
hospltnl for treatment. William Buzzcll
has returned to his work with tho Good-
year company at Akron, O., nfter spend-lu- g

a few weeks with Mrs. Buzzcll at tho
homo of her mother. Mrs. William Gar-ve- y,

Clnlro W. Cndy of tho Northlleld
Nows printing force Is spending a few
weeks with friends In Cambfldge. Tho
Indies of the Maccabees havo perfected
their organization nnd nro holding their
regulnr meetings In Odd Fellows' hall.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Mrs. II. II. Benjamin hns been qnlto

111 the past week. Georgo Wltham Is
spending tho week In Barre. Emma
Banks has closed her house for tho sea-

son and soon returns to Boston. Mrs.
Darling hns returned from East Hard-wlc-

L. W. Haskell will attend tho na-

tional encampment nt Washington, D. C.

WATERBURY.
At tho nnmmi mnntiti nf tint AVnmrn'H

Mhulrtnnrv eo..lnt.. n lm friti trrpirn .i ""V " r'
tiounl Chinch tho follnwIuK "ffU'eni
wero PreHlilout, .Mrs.

41 it if 1 , nun ujin
urcr of tho homo missions, Mrs. Julia
rmnnury; seeietnry and treasurer 01
foreign missions, Mrs. K. L. Knight.

An inrurnml reception was tenuereu nr.
nnd Mrs. II, Walto Sablll ln the chnpol
of tho Vermont Stnto hospital Thursday
evening by tho employes of the Institu-
tion, Music for dnncliiK 'ns furnished
by Raymond lluzzell and Miss Ruth
Chase. A chest of silver was presented
tho brldo and groom, with tho best
wishes of their asBOclutcs. In a paper tho

other day appeared tho plcturo nnd a
sketch of 11 young lady In whom Wn tor-bu-

people, are Interested, Mies Mildred
Ulutchlnson, daughter of Mrs. Annlo P.
TllilchliiBon of Lynulleld Center, Maun.
M.s Hutchinson wuh a young girl here
when her father, the lutu Marcello
Hutchinson, wns superintendent of
the Vermont Stato hospital. From here
they moved to Masiiichusetts. Miss
Hutchinson was graduated from tho
Wakefield high school In 1911, being vale-
dictorian of her class, and wns an honor
student at Smith College this past Juno.
Who hns been appointed a teacher In tho
International lnstltuto for Girls In Mndrld,
Spain, and has sailed with her com-
panion, Miss Ethel Grossctip, of Nuw
Jersey.

Bertram Hurt was In llurllngton
Sunday nnd returned with his little
son, Morton, who has been In tho Mary
Fletchor hospltnl for skin grafting.
Tho young boy has to wear a wlrn
sheath over his arm, which must bo
exposed to tho air. Mrs. W. J. Lo
Baron received thirteen first prizes
and seven second prizes on her china
at tho Stato fair. Mr. LoRiiroii also re-
ceived second prize on northern com.
Tho entertainment given by tho Lo
Baron family ut Felchvlllo Saturday
evening was enthusiastically received.
Whllo In Felchvlllo thoy wero tho
KUests of Mrs. LoBaron's parents and
sister. On October fifth In Spencer,
Mass., occurs the wedding of Miss
Mnrlon Ethel Morse, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Victor Morso of that place,
to Joseph Ilerscbel Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron II. Smith of this town.
The groom was graduated from the lo-

cal high Mchool and from the Univer-
sity of Vermont, For somo time he has
been In business In Worcester, Mass.
They will reside ln that city.

William, the young son of William
Dovlno of Colbyvllle, was struck by an
automobile! owned ami driven by Eu-
gene R. Towno Monday morning as ho
waH leading Ills cow to pasture. Mr.
Towue clnlms thnt the cow crowded tho
boy in front of tho car. Ho was
knocked down and somewhat Injured.
Dr. Gcorgo S. Bldwell was called nnd
tho boy waa much better toward night.

E. F. Palmer received word Monday
of the death of his uncle, Orman C.
Palmer, In Seattle, Wash., September 10.

He was tho brother of the late Hon. K.
F. Palmer. Orman Carlos Palmer was
born In Waltsllebl about 70 years ago,
the con of Aaron and Sarnh Thayer
Palmer. He wns the hist of a family
of 11, the rest of whom alt remained In
their native Stale. Mr. Palmer was edu-

cated 111 tho Wnttsftetd and Northlleld
schools nnd nttended Dartmouth College.
He taught In Guildhall mid In Lancas-
ter, N. II. He married Miss Mary Car-
penter of Cabot, by whom ho had two
children, Nellie nnd Wllllnm. Early ln
llfo he went to Wyandotte, now Kansas
City, Knns., and there built and estab-
lished ns a strong educational Institu-
tion Wyandotte Academy. His wife
having died, he maril"d n second time,
one of the teachers In his school, who
has been able to care for him during
a period of About 1W
Mr. Pnlmer moved to Washington, lo-

cating at Stellacoom, near Tacomn.
Being aiiinlnted receiver for the Stell-
acoom Pay Lumber company, be oper-
ated that for a time and then pur
chased the property. Ho retired
years ago. Ho wns a ninn of winning
personality and deeply religious. Mr.
Pnlmer wns burled ln Steltneoom, Wash.,
beside bis son, Willlnin. He Is survived
by his widow, one dnughter, Mrs. Wll-
llnm Hllnnds, and 0110 granddaughter,
Miss Mary inlands of Sal Inn, Knns. Ho
nlso leaves llvo nephews, the four K0113

of tho late E. F. Palmer, and Palmer
Blako of Hyde Park.

MORETOWN.
Burton Ward wns ln Bunlngton Monday

with his son, Murlln, who was on his
way to Syracuse, N, Y., whero ho Is to
enter college. Mrs. W. C. Hammond of
Warren Is visiting her sister, Mr.'. Laura
I.ernard. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Atkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Noll wero In Barre
Sunday. Mrs. Addle Sawyer nnd mother
wero In Harro Saturday. Mrs. Ward's
Sunday school class met with Mrs. II. E.
Austin Wednesday. Mrs. Ruth Carpen-
ter, who has visited In town for several
weeks, went to Montpeller Saturday,
whero sho will visit for n few days before
returning to her homo In Somerville,
Mass. Miss Grace Hurdle visited her sis-
ter In Waltsflold Sunday.

BETHEL.
Asa Thayer of Aycr, Mass., aged

years, wlu had spent two months at
Mrs. Ida Hatch's In Barnard for his
health, died last Thursday night of tuber
culosis. The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at ono o'clock. The deceased
was n son of the late Henry A, Thayer,
who lived In this town several years and
In Barnard a large pan of his life. Frank
II. und Albert H. Thayer of Barnard
are brothers. Ho Is survived by his wife
and eight children. Hu devoted his life
Inrgely to railroading.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Atchlnson returned
Monday to MorrlhVlllo after visiting at
A. N. Washburn's Miss Mary Stearns
and .Mr. and Mrs. Nelson M. Gay have
returned from Encampment, Wyo,, whero
they spent tho summer on a ranch. Fred
Sutherland has returned to Woburn,
Ma,ss., after working llvo months In the
local tannery, J. K. Cnlderwood Is In
Boston for n visit with a sister. William
Sago has sold his placo in Lllllevllle.
known as the Ben Bird place, lo A. J.
Woodworth, a former resident Timothy
MoCiuoeny spent last Saturday and Sun-
day In Montpeller, being called there by
the death of a nephew. During his
absence Ills placo as night watchman at
the granite sheds was taken by Heber
Mnndlgo, who fell Into a wheel jilt In
the power houno and Injured his head
and hip so that he lias been conllned to
his bed ever since. Two minor accidents
occurred last Monday at tho quarry. In
tho morning WlllUim Masters had 0110

hand badly burned by an exploding
torch, und in tho afternoon Caslmlro
Ortlcnii had the end of a little finger cut
off in u machine. C. W. Mnrston has
been spending a few days ut G. E. 's

on his way homo to Sanipota, N. C.,

from his summer cottage at Tho Wells,
N. H, Thoro was a well nttended

at Harrington parlors Monday
evening In honor of the new minister of
the Unlversallst Church, tho Rev, W. C,
Harvey. Philip Noble and Kenneth R. j

Simuldlng nro In Buillngton to begin '
courses of Btudy at tho 1'nlvorslty of
Vermont. Oeorgo E. Davlcs returns to J

continue his course. Robert Palno has
enterod . Webb Academy, New York city, j

a naval school, M.ss Geneva. Lllley is j

attending iiuiinnu nign sciiooi.-- -r ranit
M, Bowen has bought the well known
Hess Smith farm In tho north part ot
the town,

Flro of unknown origin was discovered
shortly before nine o'clock Tuesday even-
ing In the kitchen roof of the Cougregn-tlona- l

paiHonage, which, with 11 barn
ndjnccnt, wns consumed in nn hour's
time. Tho locntlon not being within tho
llro district, the efforts of firemen nnd
neighbors wero limited to protecting E.
A. Fisher's buildings on tin next lot

and saving tho effects of tho Hev. It.
W. McCluro and Albert L. Morse, tennnts
of the burning building, both of whom
wcru absent. Mr. McCture, pastor of tho
church, who occupies ono room In tho
house, had gono to Hanovor, N. H.,
the samo afternoon to take his last yuir
at Dartmouth College, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morso and their little daughter left In
their nutomobllo a short tlmu before tho
llro. There was $2,000 Insurance on tho
buildings and J1.600 on tho contents,
many of which wero saved, A. L. Dins-mor- u

went Wednesday to "Waterbury to
attend tho annual conference of tho Ad-ve-

Christian Churches of Vermont,
of which ho Is fcocrotary. C. E, Noblo
went Wednesday to Ulverton, Que., to
attended tho funeral of n niece.

SOUTH ROYALTON.
The government has Installed new lock

lioxes In the postofflco. Charles Belknap
has returned to Unnover to rcsumo his
studies In Dartmouth College. Mr. und
Mis. Grant Corwln of Fltchburg, Mass.,
aro visiting his brother, L. M. Corwln.

Lawrence P. Folsoni will go to Boston
noxt week to enter a school of optometry.

SAYS CARRANZA
MEANS ANARCHY

Prominent Mexican Urges Pan-America- n

Convention to Set
Up Provisional Gov-

ernment.

Wushlngton, Sept. 22. A eloomy plc-

turo of what would hnppen In Moxlco
In tho event of tho recognition of Car-ran-

by tho United States and other
American ropublles Is drawn in n state-
ment Issued by Hoqu0 Gonzales
Garza, one-tlm- u president ot tho conven-
tion government and now In Washing-
ton tu forward tho peace convention plan
which tho Villa nnd Zapata elements
have accepted at tho invitation of tho

conferees.
Garza urges that tho convention bo held

to set up a provisional government In
Mexico ln spit,, of Carranza's refusal
to participate, und declares anarchy soon
would follow recognition of Carrnnza.
Describing at length tho present military
situation, ho denies Carranza's claim to
control tho greater part of Mexlcnn
territory nnd expresses the belief that
Carranz.a continues to delay to remove
to Mexico City because of fear that such
a move would be followed by occupation
of Vera Cruz by his enemies.

"Peoplo can be assured," pays tho state-
ment, "that, Judging from a military
standpoint, the two contending factions
are well balanced. Villa hns ns many men
as Carrnnza and It the war should contluo
tho only result will bo the weakness of
both parties, for neither can conquer the
other entirely.

"I cannot bo much mistaken In saying
that Mexico has now not less than 2W.00C

men fairly well supplied with ammunition.
There nro regions that havo been com-

pletely devastated by tho war, but on the.
other hand, there nro others very largo
and rich nnd have sufficient supplies to
maintain the struggle,

COM .11 AXDI'll J. II. II()M)i:V, V. S. X.

Commander Jonas H. Holden, U. S.
N., who wus a pnssenger on the ill fated
Marowljne, has been given up aa lost in
tho gulf cyclone of Inst August He was
born April C, 1S73, In Walllngford, Ver-
mont; entered Annapolis ln May, IK32,

nnd wns graduated ln June, 1896. At tho
time of his death ho was the senior lino
officer of his class In the naval service.

Upon grnduntlon Naval Cadet Holden
served ono year oil tho Columbia and In
1S'J7 was assigned to duty on tho old Malno.
He wus on board the ship tho night sho
was destroyed ln Havana harlior, nnd, re
gardless of his own safety, ho assisted In
tho re.cuo of many of her men Injured
nnd struggl'ng ln tho water. Ho was

ln Havana until tho outbreak of
war as an aide to Captain Slgsheo, render
lug valuable service throughout a complex
situation.

During tho Spanish War Mr. Holden
ferved ns a watch officer on the
gunl-oa- t Scorpion nnd participated
In many engagements In the West
Indian campaign. It was chiefly
due to Ensign Hnldcn's superior
penmanship that tho Scorpion was pre
vented from foundering ln a galo off the
Frying Pan Shonls, December, lSHS. At
tho rink of ibelng swept overboard from
n deck already awash, ho succeeded In
rigging a temporary Bteerlngwheel after
both the steam nnd hand steering gear
bad been carried away and the ship wns
In the trough of tho sea ln a helpless con.
ditlon.

In February, 1W, Mr. Holden was order
ed to tho Asiatic station nnd assigned to
the Olympla, tho flagship of Admiral
Dewey. Later ho became flng secretnry
to Rear Admiral Watson nnd served In
North China during tho Boxer uprising.
He became a lieutenant In 190i and when
ordered home, went to Annnpolls on duty.
Subsequently ho served aa a division of-

ficer on tho new Malno and ns flag
secretary of tho Atlantic fleet under
Hear Admiral Schroeder on the Connecti-
cut. Noted nlwnys for his practical

ability, Mr. Holden then had .1

most successful tour of duty at the Naval
Gun Factory, Washington, nnd
went to sea ns gunnery officer of the
Missouri ln her voyage around tho world

In 1W ho was promoted to tho grade of
lieutenant commander, nnd two yenrs
later placed In charge of the Naval Prov-
ing Ground, Indian Head, Maryland. Ho
beenme executive officer of tho cruiser
San Diego, Pacific station, in 1313 nnd was
made a commander In 3011. He was

to the command nf the gunbont
Annapolis thnt year nnd had comploted
his crulso when orders to return to
the 1'nlted States were sent him and ha
wns relieved at Corlnto, Nicaragua. It
wns then, when returning to Washington
to become director of target practice and
engineering competitions, that ho wus
overtaken by nn untimely fate.

Commander Holden was one of the two
sons of Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo II. Holden
of Burlington, Vermont. Ills brother i

Captain G. J, Holden, U. S. Army. In
1M4 Commander Holden married Miss
Lilian Walker, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Walker of Burlington,
nnd sister of Mrc. Charles E. Lamb of
Woodinero, Img Island.

Professionally, tho naval servlco has
suffered a distinct lo.s In the death of
this brilliant officer. From his Annnp-
olls days his standing, resourcefulness,
nnd singleness of purpose, are attested by
every officer with whom he came In con-
tact. Ho held within him always nn un-
clouded vision of duty nnd never wns he
swerved therefrom. He performed this
duly with unerring Judgment, yet with all
modesty.

Personally, Commander Holden was
held In most affectionate regard. Never
was a friend and comrade moro loynl
than he, nnd many will miss him at sea
nnd nshore. In his career Is nn exnmplo
worthy of arceptnnco ns n standard of
professional equipment, No country neol
fenr with men of his type In her ships of
wnr.

RESTORATION OF

BELGIAN INDUSTRY

BY THE GERMANS

Brussels, Sept. 22,-- Tho German adminis-
tration In Belgium has bo far succeeded
In reconstructing tho financial system
of tho country thnt a number of tho
larger businesses, such as tho big fac-
tories, coal mines and banks, which
practically camo to a standstill a year
ago, have been able to resume opera-
tions.

Tho withdrawal ot tho director of the
National Bank of London ln August,
19U, who took with them Its gold stock
and the plates for printing notes, left tha
country without a solid basis for it
currency system. Notes wero In circula-
tion, but thcro was no gold with which
to redeem them; nnd thero wo danger
that tho circulation might bo further ex-
panded through now Issues of tho Bel-
gian government In London, which could
easily bo smuggled into the country. Soon
aftor tho occupation of Belgian territory
tho German government deputized Dr.
Von Lumm, ono of tho most efficient
directors of tho Rclchsbank, to proceed
to Belgium and tako In chargo tho re-

habilitation of tho currency system. As
tho officials of tho National bank had re-

fused to roturn to Brussels or restore
Its aasots, It became necessary to find
a now tvay of securing tho noto circula-
tion.

At tho same tlmo tho German authori-
ties wero levying war cpntrlbutlons upon
various Belgian cities to raise money for
meeting tho expenses of governing tha
occupied territory contributions which
could not easily bo raised In tho form of
cash. The cities wero therefore nsked to
Issue their certificates of Indebtedness
payable at some future tlmo, and It waa
decided to use these ns ono form of secur-
ity for new notes, besidos bank balancos
abroad, German gold and other currency.
As the National bank had refused to con--

tlnuo tho further discharge of Its func-
tions the note-Issuin- g powerwas conferred
upon tho Socleto General de Bellquo, th
oldest and largest bnnklng company o
tho country.

LITTLE NEWS STORIES.

Naval officers bellevo slight changes
ln construction will make sub-
marines sound nnd useful.

Mayor Mltchel will offer reward of
$5,000 for apprehension of Rofano, fugitive
charged with murder In Now York.

C. F. Brookcr and four New Haven
drectors ask to bo tried separately
from E. D. Robblns, counsel.

Capt. E. "W. Dborlo relieves Rear
Admiral Fullam as superintendent o
Annnpolls Naval Academy.

Senor Don Pedro E. Heeren, secretary
of the Spanish embassy, Washington, dies
In Newport, R, I.

James Mortimer, called "Dean of tht
Dog World," dies ln Hempstead, L,. I.,
aged 71.

Tho records of 50 years show that the
Pacific coast of the United States has ex-
perienced 4,467 earthquake shocks.

Bernard Robinson, lawyer with offices
In Woolworth building, New York, com-
mits suicide, leavins noto saying ho is
penniless.

Ford will soo Daniels and submit de-
sign for new typo of submarine.

Viscount Bryce Issues statement urg-
ing Americans to try and stop the whole-
sale slnughtcr of tho Armenians.

Cuban cabinet will ask for bids for
a monument to be erected ln Havana
In memory of the battleship Maine.

Rumor Is Insistent that Archbishop
Ireland will be created a cardinal at tho
next consistory.

The town council of Caldwell, N. J
having voted to prohibit tho sale of beer
In town, a tank company asked permis-
sion to erect n reservoir outside the town
limits and run pipes Into tho homes of
consumers.

Slerchnnts In China often leave their
places of business unguarded for more
than half an hour. If customers nrrlve
In tho mennttme they find tho prices of
goods plainly marked, select what they
want, and leave the money.

Suiter county. Cat., is experimenting
with licorice. The growtb already mado Is
satisfactory and a good crop Is expected
this year. More than l,fX,000 pounds of
tho root wero Imported in the fiscal
year of 1013, In addition to a great quan-
tity of paste.

TO ENVELOP DVINSK.

Falling nt Vllnn Germans Trj Xcw
Unclrcllnc More.

London, Sept. 23, 3:27 a. m. Telegraphing
from Petrogrnd the orrespondent of tha
Dally News says thnt, having failed nt
Vllnn, tho Germans aro now trying to en-

velop Dvlnsk. Tho correspondent ex-

presses tho belief that this city Is In some
dangor ns tho Germans are pressing for-wa-

with a tremendous concentration of
heavy nrtlllery from the northwest, west
nnd south.

A NEW WAR STUNT,
Milan, via Paris, Sept. 22, 5 15 a m.

A Vienna despatch to tho Corrlera
Delia Serra says;

"On tho national fete day (the annl.
versary of tho occupation of Home by
Italian troops) Gabrlello D'AnnunzIo
How over Trent In nn ueroplune nnd
dropped little bngs mndo In the Italian
colors and containing a message writ
ten by tho poet In patriotic style tell-
ing the truth about military operations
nnd exhorting tho peoplo of tho city
to nwalt patiently the arrival ot tho
nrmy of freedom. Tho messnge wn
dated 'from the sky of tho fatherland,
September 20.' "

An Austrian official statement Is
sued yesterday said;

"A hostile blplnne threw upon Trent
sonio very Ingenious pamphlets by
Lieut. Gabrlello D'AnnunzIo."

I. O. O. F. GRAND LODGE.
San Francisco, Sept. 22. Aty

fiesston of the Sovereign Grand Lodge
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
it s announced that Chattinoogn Tenn.,
und been chosen ns the place of tha
grand lodge session In WW.

Net quality-econom- for that la not
economy at all; but y that
la possible to all students of tho "ads."


